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THE AimUS.
Fa bHrhed Dally and Weekly at 1834 Second Ave-

nue, Rock Island, 111.

W. Potter. - Publisher,
Tanas Daily. 60c per month; Weekly, IS.00perannnm.
All communications of a critical or argnmenta-y- e

character, political or religions, mn- -t havereal name attached for publication No each artl-ticlp- T
will be printed over fictitious sinatures-Anooymon- s

eommuuieatlons not noticed.Carrepondence solicited from every township
In Kock island county.

Monday March 23 1891

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

hereby Announce myself as a candidate for theofllce of oollwtorsnbjoi-- t to the decision of thedemocratic city township convention .

LOUIS OHLWEILER.
1 hor-b- y announce myself as a candidate forthe otrir-- of collector at the sujivestion ofmany friend.. subject to the decision of the

democratic city township convention
WM. KCKBRMANX.

iNDiAXAroLi Sentinel: If P. M. Gen.
Wanamaker thinks that the two cent
postage stamp is a burden to the people,
what does he think of a 60 per cent, tax
on the necessaries oflife?

During the year 1890 61,433 persons
emigrated from Ireland, a falling off of
9,862 from the average. Of these emi-igran- ts

52,625 came to the United States
against an average forth? four preceding
years at 61,785.

c?trixofield Register The reo-ibh-ea-

Chicago Tiibune is trying to create a
diversion in favor of Col. Morrison and
against Gen. Palmrr for 1892 Such re-

publican efforts will be fruitless. The
Illinois democrats will be solid for the
people. Palmer and principle in 1892 as
Jiey were in 1860. Let us have peace.

Oute Thorne Milier has posted
from her home in Brooklyn 20.000 printed
slips, asking the women of New York not
to wear birds or their plumage. And the
women of New York go on wearing birds
and birds' wings until, according to deal-
ers, the demand for this stjle of orna-
ment is greater than ever before. The
only consolation in it for Mrs. Miller is
that sbe has I'one her duty.

We have additional retnrns of the pop-
ulation of southern states by races, and
everywhere the increase of blacks is much
smaller than i hit of whites. Some of the
figures are very curious, however, and
will give rise to discussion . In Texas the
whites have increased 45 percent and the
colored people 25 per cent. In Missouri
he whites, between 180 and 1S90. in-

creased 25 and the colored people 6 per
eent. In Georgia each race increased 19
per cent, while in Kentucky the whites
increased 15 per cent, and the colored
people only an infinitesimal fraction. In
North Carolina the whites increased 21
per cent, and the coiored peopls not quite
7 per cent. The revised figures for
LouUiana give a white gain of nearly 22
percent, and a colored gain of a little
more than 16 per cent.

'hlcaieo Iemorrat .
As was to be expected from the acrim-

onious condition of affiirs in the demo-
cratic pirty cf Chicago, caused by the
mad desire of Carter H. Harrison to again

in the executive chair, the city con-
vention held on Saturday was the most
turbulent ever witnessed. It was a fore-
gone conclusion that Mayor Creisrer hd
everything his own way, si the greatest
interest centered in the action of the Har-
rison deletes whether they would bolt
or not. The crisis came when the com-
mittee on credentials reported against
admitt'in a Int of contesting delegations,
and 47 f the Harrison men arose and
left the hall, 53 remaining and partici-
pating in the proceedings of the conven-
tion. The following excellent ticket was
then placed in nomination: Mavor,
Dewitt C. Crcgitr; treasurer, George C.
Weiss; attorney. Jacob .1. Kern; clerk,
Janus C. Stain

The 47 bolters went to an adjoinintr
ball and nominated Carter H. Harrison
for mayor and then adjourned.

Ito hi ci an to .n, T( o
CJenerai Rosecrans is about the only

democrat appointed by the last adminisi
tration who continues to hold an impor-
tant place in any of the de partments at
Washington. He Is the register of the
treasury, an office with a salary a tach
meet of $4,000 a year. But be will net
be register much longer, for Secretary
Foster, despite the civil seivice reform
plar.k of the last republican national
platform of President Harrison's pre-

election promises and assurances, has de-

cided that he roust go to make room for
a republican party worker. Rosecrans
is to be deposed, and
man Browu, of Cincinnati, is to succeed
bim. However, aside from the fact that
it will supply another illustration of the
organization's insincerity and double-dealin-g

in the matter of civil service re-

form, the geueral'd removal will not in-

juriously affect the party in power. It
will not do so because as a brigadier gen-

eral on the retired list Rosecrans draws
$4,125 annually, and tecause his pro-
posed successor was also a gallant sol-

dier. Brown entered the army as a pri-

vate in 1661. and in 1865 he bad risen to
the rank of colonel and been brevetted a
brigadier general. He carries an empty
trouser leg as a souvenir of the battle of
Atlanta.

THE STEAMERS.

oat That Will Ply the I pr.er River
Thl Year-Tt- ae Complete List I'nr-nlahe- d

by Capr, Van t)aat.
Capt. Sam Van Sant has furnished the

Davenport Democrat with the following
list of steamers which will ply the Missis-

sippi the coming season, and the owners
of each :

Charlottee Boeckler, Helene Schulen-bur- g

and Robert Dodds, owned by the
Schalenburg & Boeckler Lumber Co., of
St. Louis.

Abner Gile Canton Saw Mill Co , of
Canton, Mo.

Lumberman J. C. Daniels, of Keo-
kuk, Iowa.

Sam Atlee S. and J. C. Atlee. of Port
Madison.

B. Hershey Hershey Lumber Co , of
Muscatine, Iowa.

LeClaire Belle, Musser and J. W. Van
Sant The Van Sant and Musser Trans-
portation Co., or Muscatine.

F. C. A. Denkmann, C. J. Caffrey and
J. K. Graves Weyerhauser & Denkmann,
of Rock Island.

Stillwater Rock Island Lumber Com-
pany.

Eclipse The Cable Lumber Co. and
Lindsay & Pnelps, of Davenport.

Moline Dimock, Gould & Co.. Moline.
J. S. Keator The J. S. Keator Lum

ber Co., Moline.
Ten Broeck, Nettie Durant. Iowa ami

Volunteer LeClaire Navigation Co..
LeClaire, Iowa.

W. J. Young. Jr., and Douglass Board-roa- n

W. J. Young & Co., Clinton,
Iowa.

Artemus Lmb. Chancy Lamb. La-
fayette Limb and Ldy Grace C. Lamb
& Sons, Clinton, Iowa.

Silver Crescent Capt. W. S. Mitchell,
LeClaire Navigation Co. and Van Sant
& Musser Transportation Co., Clinton.
Iowa.

Reindeer A. Hollingshead. Clinton,
Iowa.

Nina Lyons Lumber Co., Lachmund
& Co., Lyons, Iowa.

Lilly Turner Lachmund.Hollingshead
& Co., Lyons, Iowa.

Gardie Eastman Gardner, Batchelder
and Wells, Lyons, Iowa.

Jennie Hayes Hallam& Co., Lyons,
Iowa.

Bro. Johnathan Geo. S. Sardam &
Co , Fulton, 111.

Lizzie Gardner Wm.Kratka & Co .
Lansing, Iowa.

Mountain Belle. Bella Mac. Inverness,
Thistle, Scotia, Louisville, Kit Carson.
Bart E. Linehan and Helen Mar Mc-
Donald Bros., LaCrosse.

Dan Thayer P.S. Davidson, LaCrosse.
City of Winona Youmacs Bros. fc

Hoilgius, Winona.
Glenmont and Juniati Laird-Norto- n

Co., and Winona Lumber Co., Wi-
nona-

C. W. Cowles Joseph Buisson & Co. ,
Wabasha.

Percy Swain Jacob Richtman, Foun-
tain City.

J. G. Chapman and Luella The C.
Jellison Towing Co , Wabasha

Clyde, Isaac Staples and Menomonie
Bronsom & Folsom, Stillwater.

Ravenna O'Brien & Anderson , St er.

Daisy Tczer, O'Brien & Co , Still-
water.

R. J. Wheeler Durant Wheeler.
Stillwater.

Julia Geo. Winans, Waukesha. Wis
As wi.l be seen by above list, there will

be some sixty boats actively engaged in
the running of logs and lumber during
the coming season. In addition to the
above, the following boats assist at the
upper and lower rapids:

Prescott Owens & Speaks, of Mont
rose, Iowa.

Pilot The Pi'ot Steamboat Co. of L?
Claire.

Rambo Rimbo, Disney & Co.
Irene D Dorrance & Hanley.
Several boats are used at the bridges

to facilitate the regular transfer of raft-
ers. J. atSabula bridge.owned
by Blair & Laycock, of Le Ciaire; St.
Croix, at Dubuque bridge, owned by
Vol Biselow, of LaCrosse.

At B .ef slough the Hartford and Jes-

sie Bill, owned by the Mississippi V;.lley
River LrggiDg company, assist in drop-
ping logs out of the way and helpicg the
boats navigate the crooks and bends, and
there are also some three or four tow
boats used on 'umher rafts of great
length to assist around the difficult
places, besides in and about La Crosse
and Stillwater there are several more
small crafts used for towing brails, put-
ting rafis into booms, etc So in all
there are 80 or 90 boa"s dependent oo the
rafting business for a livlihood

Ca'aaru cannot Be Cared
wi'h locbl applications, as toey cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you have to take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Half's Catarrh cure
is no quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The pertect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials. F. J.
Cheney & Co., Props , Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, price 75c.

To Nervous and Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitatel system, and how tbey will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic BbltCo., Marshall, Mich.

Hard Coal Market.
$7. 75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton discount for cash. Indiana black
$4.50 and Cannel coal 16 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Frazeb

THi AllUUtt. MONDAY, MARCH, S3. 1891.
DIARY OF A DINER OUT.

BILL NYE PLACES BEFORE THE PUB-
LIC SOME INSIDE HISTORY.

The Ownet f a Story and How He Got
Sad Cso or the Governor's ATlfe,

Who Was a Little nit liehind Time.
Copyr sht by Edsrar W. Nye.

The following diary of a vrell known
liner out, rafcoontoor and bong vecvong
Is herewith given to the public with his
own consent to its use, provided it shall
go no further and that his name shall be
suppressed:

"Nov. 10 Have just returned from a
dinner given i o a great man by one of
our clubs. T le great man stepped on
himself in tw places. In other words,
every time he uncorked himself he
corked himself. He made enemies of
half the club, and vcut away feebly
kicking himself for being too fresh in

!

his expression of thought. I set every- -

i

'

'

!

j

!

j

;

MAKING A CHEAP SPEECI1. i

thing right, however, by telling my
justly celebrated nigger story. It was a
great hit with everybody except the man
who told it to nie, and who spoke later
on or thought he did. But what could
be do without his nigger story?

"I got the strv at a cost of about
3.75.

Dinner last niarht valuoil et Jl ti
Two extra cigar3 1 rouijUt homo 40 j

Total $s 73
I

"B;darico ahe:id, ". j

"Xov. 12 Attend! dinner given in
honor of another chump. I was invited
to be the life of the party. Did not suc-
ceed

j

very well. Presiding officer very
coarsely intimated that my speech was
more fitting for s..me other decade. This j

made me ln-t- . 'No.' said I, 'it fits this i

decade fairly w.-ll- ,' and I threw him tho
left lobe of a ci.nvasback's bosom that
had suffered seme from the tooth of
time. 'You say my speech is decayed!
So are your vie-nal- s!' I then took an
ornamental tin wedding cake from the
center of the tal b? and went home.
Spe"ch. say $2 00
Dinner $030
Bouquet ftj
Tin cake 50
Out on whole tliinp lis

"Nov. 15 Just got home from large
dinner, where 1 was expected to swap
$3 worth of bon homme for twenty cents
worth of ennson mc. I am away ahead.
I did not have to speak. Other great
men obliged, and I was not called on. I
arranged that 1 should bo included in
the list of speakers as it will appear in
the morning in the papers and then
came away stealthily, conveying my
dinner coneealeu in swh a way :is to
elude observation So far on this season
I am ahead.
Bon lioinme 0 03
Consomme, etc .VI

Two c igars eutr-- i 50
Balance 8 00

"Nov. 1G As I sit here disrobing lo-for- e

I retire I wi 1 write some more in
my diary. My n: irror still tells me that
I am strangely beautiful. Large, dark,
lustrous eyes, regarding each other pleas-
antly across the bridge of a clear cut,
aquiline noso. and abundant eye winkers
of some changii g shade fringe the
bright pink lids a id anon kiss the mass-
ive cheeks below. Alxve, like the long
stretch of marble cemetery at Pere la
Chaise, slumber the tresses of my late
hair. Once it was flowing, but now it
is fled. Thns far shalt thou come and
no farther, saith the broad plaza of
bright and well laundered scalp to the
soft ginger colored lambrequin of some-
what segregated hair. And yet I am
popular and beloved. Tonight I sang a
song at dinner. I- - is not often I sing a
song at table, bn- - I did this evening.
Some one asked m ; to do so. I escaped
while they were sf arching the building
for this unknown man who asked me to
sing.

"It was one of the most disagreeable
?ontrcfcijs I was ever at.

"A speech was made during the even-
ing by a man named Simpson, sometimes
called the Sockless Cicero of the Un-
broken Plains. Ho is a plain man, with
an impediment in his syntax and mutton
tallow on his boots. lie 5poke briefly,
lit the wrong end i f his cigar, seemed to
be thoroughly in e irnest, and when the
loving cup came ar mnd to him he went
down into it like a hired man, rinsing
his bleached mustiche, and coming up
joyously like a mallard duck with a
dank and dripping bill.

"He reminded mo of a barber I once
tat under, who sang a rollicking song
tnd accompanied himself on the atom-
izer.

"It was a deliglrul dinner, presided
over by Mr. Wehavewithusthisevening.

Highest of all i;i Leavening Power.

. Bong $2 60
Dinner $3 &

Napkin W
Balance. 1 25

"Nov. 19 I am just home from
another dinner, at which I spoke. There
were others, of course, who spoke, but
they were not into it. I spoke feelingly
and interspersed my remarks with persi-flag- e.

It was a good epeech. Better
'than the dinner. Something did not
agree witu me. i tiling it was tne
shrimp salad. I oughtn't to eat shrimp
salad, especially when I desire the use of
iny dinner for any length of time. This
salad was not properly made. The col-liv- er

oil was the work of malarial cod-
fish. The salad was improperly dressed
also, its 1tss was low and vulgar.
We could not get along together.

"But I made a good speech. Unfortu-
nately it will not be printed. It is a rule
of the organization not to pris remarks
made at its table. So the ppeei l, as well
as the dinner, was a complete loss.
Speech, valued at SIS m
Dinner (not available) i)

Loss J is )

"Nov. 20 I am home again after a tri- -
nmph. We had several eminent men at
our banquet. The ventriloquist, who
was to have been the life of the party.
could not come, ami so I was invited. I
had short notice, but that is the test of
true greatness. I closeted myself with
'The Story Teller's Guide' for two hours.
and then taking a half hour with an
elx?utionist w-a-s in fine form, with a
good appetite, at 6:30 p. m. Removing
a touch of sadness and gravy from the
back of my dress coat I sallied forth.

We had some sherry in the ante-roo- m

while we took off our rnbliers, and the
dinner was very good indeed, barring a
young man who had begun dining a lit-- .
tie t o early in the afternoon and who
was therefore alxmt an octave ahead of
the music all the evening. He burned
off one lolx? of his whiskers while light
ing his cigar, and it smelled so that
three of our guests went home a little
lopsided and cast down. So did the
young man.

"lie reminded me somehow o a young
and bndling ass I used to know, whose
father was at one time governor of a
western territory. The governor did not
know any too much. He did not know
hardly anything. Sometimes he would
almost know something, but would 1- -!

come nervous and forget what it was.
"Once he found that he would have to

receive a great man officially at his man-- J

sion. and hi wife was away. She was
on a westlound train which would reach
the capital at about the time of the re- -

ioeption. N he wired her. care of the
conductor, that she lar.t arrive in full
dress.

: "lint how:
"She decided at once, for she was a

woman of decision, even if she did not
look well in full dress. She went to th?j

I
express car and asked to le alone. The
expressman said wherefore. She said(

; she was the wife of the governor of the
(
territory and would be alone. She de-- j
sired to dress. He hesitated but left,

j telling her that when the train got to
J Antelope he would have to open the car
j to let oil a deceased party who was billed
(
to that place. She said she would be all
niceiy oressea oy tnat time.

"But she was not. Being a woman,
and rather got hie also, she was delaved
somewhat, and as the train rounded a

j sharp curve of its own) now and then
she would fall out of her party dress

j and have to climb back again and tuck
in a shoulder blade or two ever and

So when the train got to Antclojio,
and King Solomon's Temple Lodge, 11.

A. M., had come down to the deit to
take charge of the remains of the
deceased brother, it found a highly
middle aged lady dressing in the oar,
and holding a long, tan colored wisp
of hair in her teeth, while she held an- -

. other wisp straight up and groomed it
j with a wire brush.
j "The Masons had a band also, and
j while this oompah-oompa- h orchestra
played a dirge and the expressman hand-- I
ed out the package for Antelope he kept
his b;ick toward the dressing room. It
was a sad sight. On the one hand were

j death and the trappings of woe: on the
j other, ill concealed charms and the trap-- !
pings of a reception. But it showed nerve
and firmness, among other things, and
the incident is st ill referred to by old

j timers and pointed to with pride by old
settlers who glory in the days when even
officials were ready at all times to act
upon an emergency.
Speech last night, say $10 00
Dinner S5 00

, Cicar ID
' Balance out 4 PO

forward 4 90
iUro't to date I am square in the whole
deal, though I have placed rather a mod-
erate value on the lxi homme and rather
a high estimate on the ronsiomme, so i
am snrelv not ahead, though two or

! three times I was quito sure that I was
' getting ahead."
I The above is an exact copy of the
diary of a prominent New Yorker who

j has been dining a god deal this season,
; but who is at present doing chores for
j his board on a small farm three miles
Iehind Quogue, on Lorg Island, and pre
paring tor a season or uninterrnpteu
gayety next year.

Nice baled bay and straw by the ion by
John Evans at city fcales.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

wdr
iBSOUUTEC PURE

J. B. ZIMMER,
WELL KNOWN- -

jVl ERGHANT TAILOR,
Star Block, Opposite Harpkr House.

ha purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A large rand finer Mock than ever. Tbee loods will arrive In a few day. Wait and Kre them.

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DEALERS IN- -

toves and XP,
Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and the Geneseo Cooking Stovei

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

HAVE YOU THE

$3.00
Calf Goodyear Welt Shoes?

The lpt Men' fine hoe in the c it y for the j rire.

STABY, BERGER & SNELL,
Semnd nd H&rricon St Dtvetror;

0T. UVE. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAHOTACTTJHEB OF CBiCIEES A5D 2ISCCTTI.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are beat.

HTSpec'.alt'Mt The CriftT "OYSTER" and tie Cbnty "WATER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and. Builders,

ALL KINDS OK CARPENTER WORK DONE,

t"General Jobbing dona on short cot!c and aat'.rfactloa rsaracie4.
Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND ILL.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twrniy-tVm- l n-- and Fotirth areose.

J. T KYAN,
Thi bonre hat jnt hc-- n ttiroucho;:t and

i 100 xt day bourc and a

A BI.ACKHALL.
Vannfartnrrrof all ktcrtrnf

'0T- - AN'h FUiK. -

Gent' Fine Sho a tp:i!t Repairing none near') and prom;UT
A chare of your patronage. rj-tfn;i- y toltctted.

161 Shnd. Arrnne. R. k !. I I

NICOLAI JUHL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Tweniy ifornl ?reet snd Ninth aronac. Koiilcr.-- e Jtjs
Thirteenth avenue.

tW In rrerrtl to make c M:mat. and do an kind of Carpenter work. Give tita a ir:.

I Lr-vl-U Ljy UKI
V pamphlet of Information and ,t. its
Btrm.-- t of lite laws,hou.u .,w to 1
OMam I'M en ta. raTrat. Tra!e

aiaraa. t,"rrienta. iff .'r,,..,lln MUNN JL CO. .
N:itl briatair,new lark.

HERMAN ROLL'S, M. D.

-- Blooi Purifying- -
MEDICINE.

This medicine ia made from German root
and bertw . Thia media no is the rt cure (or
roturuniption. malaria, rfcpumiiUMa and all

For aale at
MBS. KOLLH.

!3 Twelfth street. Bock Ulaod. IU,

ELECTRIC BELT
ru

a. fiS mtt I CUKH kr tku nn r. am in innitin
f"ia rrwH. bm, imi

in. ImomiI W t ar ia thrm laoataa.
AXSZJI ELECTRIC CO..

--THE

SEEN

Islan

TOOK ISLAND. IU

Proprietor.
im now Id A Nn l road.lioc. It t a firt rl- -
drrirabie Malty bote!.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A rpeclalty of farc:ah:r.e ail kir 1

of Store with Cuttnf at 9 ecct
per pooed.

A MACHINE SHOP
ta been added where a'.l kind of

work will b done fritla.
NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

lal
1ROTAG0N

R0F.OIEFFENBACH58 I SRt CUC ff ial. I.5.I ant? tiotiiti - ",I a6fl oi
ITCKaCW ate'tTioa.

M il'TpUt. ''- -
tti MIMM -- ' rm .ft .n

i IHII lUfWtfW -

Bolaacta. forth U.S. 189 lJ.UK1aiUL.
Tbm Unt rraora Krmcojr foe htx--

and Monthly IrrenUrlUe.
Ladle Uae La Doc Prrlodiral PC. of Tana.

Franc ; gvaranieed to acrocapli
claimed for theaa. To be nc4 muoU:y tor tnxt- -
pecmiiar to worn. Fall dlmeunna wita evb
box. ft per boa or tare bote for S. Aa
Pill Co., royalty proprietor- -, fpear", Tr
(aalaepia obtained of Utto Kodert. Kaatrrrt.
Kock laland, Japp Oik Darcaport. aad of aj

VAIELTWE'S aMLSS
SCHOOL OF STr..

TELEGRAPHY WZSSStt'


